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Field Worker: Merrill 4. Nelson,
May 29, 1937.

Interview with H. Matt Bays,
Enid, Route J'4

Born January 9, 1869,
Ml as oar 1, Mercer county.

John H, Hayea, father,
Roonoka nounty, 7a.
Pioneer*

My mothsr had four <drta and three boys, and I am

the fourth oldest 11 Ting child. My father had mode a trip

from Virginia to California In 188g. where he was a gold

ainer. but he returned fran We court and took part on the

Northern aide during the Bar. My wife's people also sent

some of their nuafcer to the front, on the Union aide, during

that oo nil l o t .

X l e f t hoae at the age of eighteen because of my

health, and soon afterwards came to Kansas and southern

OkJ*b<w». X out wheat en a plaoe, which was located In

what would now be the heart of ftlohlta* coming down into

southern Oklahona, X lived In a wagon, and 1 found the

outdoor l i f e in this oountry of benefit to my health*

I was married in *69, and aqr wife has pioneered and

fought the battles of l i f e with s>e ever sinoe. $e hare one
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ohild and several grand-children. Some people say 1

am prosperous now but I had no special favors to start

idth and soy health TOR poor, as a handle-;p.

Just a short time before the run, I had been living

vest of Okarohe, on Bob Burn's allotment, ae v?aa bookkeeper

at the old to TO of Darlington, and hla allotment was next

to Little Bear's caop, I f irst made the 'Jbeyeane-

Arepaho Bfun, end later I cade a l l the rune except the

oae Into Old Oklabooa,

$• moved up to Hennessey about September 14, 1693.

We got OUT booth oartlfioate, off ic ial ly entitling us to

make ths run* My horse had been carefully trained' and

though he was not of a race-horse breed, he we a a good horee.

He was a Siphon trotter from Missouri*

We trained our horse in a number of ways. One way

vi&s to run thtm six miles every day for s while. The other

was to take them to a certain point and then turn them

loose, end naturally they would ran home* We tried to get

the best ma to prepare our horses, fhe one who trained mine

eared for r&o« horses; aid so rubbed the horse down and used

other practices known to raoe horse-men. We were racing for
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something valuable end meant business, so we were doing

a l l we oould that would be to our advantage. Another horse

that this nan trained carried his rider to the namp Hsney

Ranch, near Billings* He made the thirty-seven miles to

that point In two hours and forty minutes and secured the

ranch as a claim* It is diff icult now to believe the

distance some of these horses would make. I know a man

who Mould frequently drive from a point In i-este n Oklahoma

back tills way. He would step near or on our place, and

from about dawn to about sundown he would make that journey

Of ninety miles. Some are said to have gone even greater

distances in a day; but this was usually with a change of

horses. Harass varied, a free b i t , grey Texas pony, l ike

mine, I considered the best* Horses unused to the western

prairie wuld hit a hole and break a log an) turn over,

so t te lr speed did them l i t t l e good, the opening of the

Cherokee Strip w6e one of the greatest horse races of
/
/

history* The r/a cords that day equaledu i f they did not
/

exceed,anything ever run on the race track. Before the
i

Cherokee Openlag there was a hundred foot belt all around
i
i

the atrip. This entire area was crowded with a l l kinds of
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vehicles, as far as eye ccald eee. Whan LOU tfrey of

Hennessey fired the gan In our vicinity, I t was almost

noon* NeYtr was there a earalry charge l i t e th is . About

a hundred yards in front of the line was a four or five

foot ditch, and when the l ias hit this , you ooald see loose

and horseless riders In a l l directions, rour miles farthtr

on was the worst prairie dog town you could imagine. Fine

Kentucky horses, the colors of their stables flying, when

they hit those holes would turn clear over. It was terrible

to see horses go down several miles out.

The Sooners set f ire to the grass just ahead of us

to smother our horses down, and as X had no notion of where

I was going to set t le I just rode on and on* When £ got

to the flaokberry, the creek bottom was ful l of 3ooners so

I kept going.

The place I f irst claimed I s right across the road

froa where'I l ive now and just a l i t t l e east of where i

started In that race* I a taigas hers because X thought It

was the best land X had ever seen, although I don't know

solIso

X could hear the Bock Island train whistle that night

as I slept there alone on my olain and thought It was bloving

for 'aukojttla, as I thought X was east of there, when In fact

i t was bloving for North Enid, nine or tea miles farther north*

My location was SE&, Seo» 39 Twp« S3, Range 5*
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My tiro was one hour and twelve minutes for the twenty*

one mi lea or so, whioh I ran, euppoeing the signal to hove

been given at 11:55 A. M., or I arrived at 1:07 P.M.Thle

»ay seon Incredible, but my horee was used to making runs

a&d bad run thirty-eeren miles In the Cheyenne-Arapaho open-

ing* The wind was from the northeast and was blowing the

emote in oar faoea, and this pay have slowed ue up a l i t t l e

even at oar excellent speed.

The Callahan boy a were among the fastest of thoao

looking the ran up the Chisholm trai l from Heionessey to Bold*

Tbey ted a buefcboard, which is a light,Lang wagon with

the seats fastened to the top of the aides*

SOBB race horses were shipped In a palace car from

Chicago, and these horses were held in unti l they reached

Waukestfl, thinking that from then on they would overtake

the Callahan boys. These boys whipped their horses froa

the word "Oo." The race horses never overtook them, but

they were fortunate In securing a olaim where the spauldlog

gardens now lay. This was good land for i t was between

Said sod North Enid, so i t would develop no matter which town

prevailed.
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The next day I wont back to Hennessey to get my family,

which I l e f t at the storting Una. riding my horse but he

did not appear to suffer from his fest ride.

Qton we f irst came to the claim, we 11 Ted In a tent

about twelve feet toy twenty feet . iSe stayed In It t i l l

January 8, bat that was not bad, although fuel wae hard to

get, as I have wintered In a tent* Soon we went to Snld

to f i l e and then to Kingfisher for supplies from Snlcu AS

the freighters were In the run themselves, everyone was

short on a l l kla&s of oomodltles. My wife had difficulty

with contestants. One nan ploughed up three of her tent

stakes, but she had a gin hidden, perhaps under her dress;

an* If tfesy had gone farther she would hare shot them. I

wish I had "that gin yet, but I do hare m old gun whloh my

grandfather or great grandfather used; It is an old shot gun.

Soon we dug a well, which I bellvte was about f i f ty-

five foot deep. In this country we have sheet water, and

there Is a stream four miles wide running from the northwest

to the southeast, underlying this farm* The stream Is under

North Bald; but at Snld I t thins out and becomes a sub-surface

lake.
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This tiny ta i l s was one of over f irs t pleoee of

furniture. Viu see how these Inch square legs wore crossed

to sake i t strong. Now i t wi l l support quite a weight, oven

if 1% i s only two feet by three feet . As I aeld, I have an

old shot gun which belonged to my wife's grandfather. 8aok

la the early daya there was a herd of antelope on tills farm

of about fifteen or twenty head, and X ahot one. I never

had time to hunt, but that was one tlae that a one thing larger

than a prairie chicken or a rabtlt was killed around here.

In ttoe f a l l of '94, I sowed cocas wheat and my crop

made three bushels to the acre. It was of poorer grade than

the present wheat, but we raised emough kafflr corn to feed

the ponies*

In 1895, we a l l sowed eons «fceat, i&lch had beea shipped

by the Hook Island Railroad, ••e put the wheat froa seven

hundred acres In one ear, and i t was the f irs t car of wheat

ever shipped out of Gerfield County. In the f a l l of '96,

I sowed the east half of 3eottou 20, (380 aores) mentioned

above, and I threshed seventy-five bushels off this In 1897.

We had forty-two rloks of headed grain, but i t rained end

reined. We did not thresh t i l l toe twentieth of November;
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and In that year, Lelghter, the wheat man, went broke In

Chicago* Wb»at sold In March at 11.25 s bushel, and I

oeald asd did buy the quarter on ihieh a pert of his

bumper crop was raised for ft TO dollars an acre. Proa

than on t i l l now the orop has evoraged fifteen bushels to

the aero* #

*flbe season for the large orop was that the ground

was rolled out for the f i r s t few tines sad i t commenced to

Tsis i s Appi! sad ssst-issssd «s t i l t-he *h*et *^? in- Th!»

pBeseot year| we are haring the latest sunr.er rains since

I hare been in this country. I as no more of a sticker

anyone e lse , and one time I was about to quit but just then

a big rain case up cad saved my crop, so X stayed*

At f irs t we had no machinery sni harvested our orop

the best we could, but soon we secured a threshing nmchina

used by horse power t tills «"& ihe f irs t thresher in the

country. Later, of course, oane a tee a.

We used a head«cr in tho eerly days, hut i t was not

until 1896. that we bought one. The header would take part

of the straw witfc the grain and we would stack th» grain in

rloks. From 1900, for some tins we used a binder hut these

were expansive* I had to pay men,during the war, seven
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dollar* a toy, In feet, i t oott me forty-five cento to put

uaeat on the market after I t was out. It also took two men

to do the work one should have done, as man would not work. &

It was the shortage of labor to shock 1*1 oat that forced as -

to buy a combine. I used to work up to twenty-five men,

but after I bought tt» combine, throe men did the work, and

I could pat the grain in the 0Iterator for seven *ents a

bush*l. It wouK have bean impossible for me to hare stayed

i s ths Asset business h»4 »« not made the change» for

although laborers complain that they hare been thrown out

Of lork by these new aachines, X am showing you the other
«

side of tiie story.

We used a mold board plough or a tandem diao and a

mold board plough. (The early prairie ploughs had fingers -

that made the turf curl ovsr at the bank of the plou'hj.

I never used the large dlso ploughsvtho some do.

Now one trootar can do the work that i t took sixteen moles

to do, md do i t in half the time of these mules. I t makes

about twenty-fire aores in a day and as I now hare fire quarters
Jor Aor*9 this method of cultivating is quite necessary.
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X alto shipped shorthorn cattle In the early day with my

partner, A. J* Hapwood.

Now days the toll feiowe from the panhandle and stays

here* It Is partly a voles?!* ash soil that sprinkles flown

on our land, and electricity coming from the northwest

hat tht effect of burning this itoeat. In my opinion* Bsreept

for the unusual enoont of grasshoppers, the crop •o'̂ mB to

b# straal this year, sTtn though there nay be largs numbers

of aray-warms in som ssotloas«

Whsat farming will not pay, l t s s l t , as there Is likely

to bs a crop fellure b « e , aod if the Asat farmers would

toesp plenty of oows for milk aod butter they could make a

living off of 03 vs and chicken a, then thctr nheat would be

so a»eh extra*

I sold serenteen thousand dollars worth of shorthorns

off ny plooe In one day, all thoroughbred etook. -hen the

bottom fe l l out of the full blood market, I went to raising

steers* Otters kept feeding their expend rely bred stock

and went broke, but I never have to look around for a buyer

when my fall blood steers oo» on the market* I had oome

from North laeeourl, the home of white faoed cattle, and
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we nearly always hart about on* hundred shorthorns on the

place.

I here to Id close to one hundred thousand milch oowe

to the farners In thia section* The Kansas City stook

yards wjuld lean tht farmers money to buy the cattle, wad

would glre them two years to pay* I newer lost Q note

In these d#el»; so I bellere people ware &so?e honest In those

dsyi, as I would ratter bare a man's word thtfn than his

note now

Knowing where a l l tae good shorthorn cattle were, as

we had helped the farmere to Btook up, we would go and get

oalrei from them end ship the* from year to year, X haft

shipped thousands of bead, thete being xalsed In addition

to the milk sad butter from the cows; and tht farmers nake

a £od profit from these dealings* The cattle market has

gone up and dew three tines since I hare been here*

I h»?« a eea saaed I?srtt, who « l i s ted for three

ye era in the United States Nary, He was ohosen as one of

the best fiTe hundred oat of fire thousand, and he was then

ohesen as oae of the best twenty-fire out of five hundred*

Twenty-three of these finished an examination for officer's

training, and he rated one of the best of the twenty-three.

He i s now married and has fiTe children.


